The ultrastructure and physiology of the tergotrochanteral depressor muscle of the housefly, Musca domestica.
The gross morphology, ultrastructure, and the physiological properties of the tergotrochanteral depressor muscle (TTM) of the housefly are described. Under transmission and scanning electron microscopy, the TTM is a highly modified multinucleated tubular muscle of the synchronous class of insect muscle. Mitochondria appear few in number (5% of muscle volume) but there is an extensive sarcoplasmic reticulum (20% of muscle volume). Two types of neuromuscular junctions were observed, but these junctions are considered functionally similar. Three neurons innervate the muscle, and when the muscle is orthodromically stimulated, three well-defined thresholds are observed. Under repeated stimulation, the TTM fatigues rapidly but recovers in a short time. The TTM has a long "length constant" of 132.1 micron, 7.3 microF/cm2 membrane capacity, and a specific resistance of 394 omega cm2. The tergotrochanteral or "jumping" muscle has a behaviorally unique function. It is used only in the jump response preparatory to flight. TTM development is believed to have coevolved with an associated giant neuron to optimize the escape behavior response (response time 2.5 msec) in the housefly. The muscle has become specialized and more massive to increase the jump response. The TTM appears to be adapted physiologically and ultrastructurally for fast response and short twitch duration times.